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The int «sr—relationship betwoen agriculture an    induntry in viewed 
by the Pood ima Afri oui tur« Orcanir-itíoi. (FAO) vj. thlr. fht context  of inte- 
grated rural development.     Thuo PAC «aphcaiooa incr«F.sar] faim production and 
provision of technical input., and service,  alon/c; vith sui-h aapectn of the 
development  procene aa the nati y fr.-: ti on o»' basi ;•• nec-ds,  expan3iort jf income 
»nd employment opportuni ti es for +he rurai poor,   improved confluroptlon patterns, 
increaaod mobilisation arid motivation to achí ove effective paiticir-r.tion of 
tliü rumi p«ople-   in i;íe decieioiiHiiíJcinp ond rural  J»'velowncnt procera. 

TAO. wxthnn   v'-  'imiti;   t¡   i'.u *nur,d''+e,   "•?.*"? "cts ir"r<?&rVi crinar« 
for th<¿ modernisation wvi transformation of the agricultural ami rural sectors, 
for ¿ho participation oi T'arai women at policy and prorrami.if» .Uv^ln^ipnt  levels 
• •d aseavaiicc  th^t   rara] wonen -«T'A their fp.?tlt«s er? >."ou¿-'!¡* lu'->    ht r.air.- 
ntraam of devclopr-.en-f:..     PAO ,'ivea high priority to vu**aì   love lopr ten t approaches, 
With the rural poor as the traget  audience, mamly the arcali-«cal r farmers, 
tonantn a.id  landlos» labourera,   induri ing non and women..      In the production 
and amp?oyr,ont ccctors.  iv  is a^roei. that tier« nust  l:c full anri equit.i'>le 
invoivasient of rural Men and women.      Thun,  integration ir thin context mean;: 
the participation C' women in productive,  cpcio-^ccnouic -and poi it icn.1 activi- 
tieii required i'or rurai. developrnftnt. 

PAO aleo  reclini nee the critical importar.ee, within the framework of 
integrated rural development,  of th-3 creation of «cricultunlly related and 
other non-farn em pi orient oppoi'tunitiec, particular!-,1 if the covine numbers 
of rural people are  to be acoormciatod in productive employment in many develop- 
ing countries.      In moat easier,, agrici;Hur<' alono cannot provide cdoquate in- 
creased opportunities.     At the  jane xirne,  increased omphacia or. B: If «suffi 
oioncy in do-re logmen!, rehires that bech tht iomr,r.w ami supply sii»? of produc- 
tion and tochnoloßv be conetdered vithin tub-national aroa and regional units. 
In these ..erms the actiritinn of our two oigani t-ation* can support  each other, 
in the field oí nxrr.ì dove ".o»*» rît. 

ììraiy ¿-ove rwn an ta ha-t now recognised the need for full and effective 
integration of womor. i.i development goals inñ prc-cearoa.      At the ama tiro, 
there in the reali nation that, to varying dsprer-n in ail developin/j countries, 
rural woaien constitute » socially on«i economically marginal grovn./     ]*»en 
where the equflit;- of ir.n and vromen h'a been apycififed in legislation,  too 
often the ¡na. gi nal i Sí I ion of rumi w jiyn continues,  CB¡ ;cially -«non,? the rural 
poor.      Alsc  toclla;-.,,.,j... '.  ,~r,¡' ,:c_*snt fi-.   ìCV.;.:,   -t : ir't  •."•:•  :-..:.io ^.r..:.':••.::"• r-a, 
further contributed to i«e¡i';] -nrrginulity.      FAO pregrammea aro ir.croaainçly 
bB»oi on th:j neç-l to reveroe thiu yrc^fls,  A,3YQ :'ara.' uomen aro often the" 
main contributors te agricultural pro'ìuction, and ytt, do not receive the 
technical and financial aupport essential to beoomo moro effective prcducerc. 
Ir sd'tition,   rumi women perform fa-.ilial rolea and arc generally alno deeply 
involved in production md pjoc¡«sitH- accivitico.      Tho3e are often not directly 
amenable te m.«ajurement,, such as, maintaining tho homo, care of livostoc!:, 
food prooasoing fcr donmstin consumption, and handicraft producios. 



remi» In   ranina],  dna io t.h>- 1w opportunity wet '-.f women'a lai.ovtr. 

In í":'i<< ipp«^ in ^erji.t id a oummrY «u;c<i.->t -f -if'icí^f) »•••! rrorrru«i.P3 of 
FW d9.11in* edificali;- t.it-li •.fc^wrf'- nr/tb-Hia.  ir,   rural i,.:i,norr.lfln irtsith hav« 
a bearing on a^ri-indiotrral production,     fîtairplas nro glvwi rl* «.«vera1 PAO 
pi-agruMe íi-.liritiaH •í.Ií'.'I aim lo in¿re«.'t»o income MIV' employment, opportuni + !•>» 
roc rural women.      TVin« t.hy provide ft br.sia  hn diccujüicn  ¡'tv poipible 
future i'AO/Tj¿;it)C  :;;l1uV;3ruí ;n iu  Ihiu ;.rograrr.m.i   »rea, 

•rèÎ-ÊJai'JJE?Al* j¿JiJSSL¿li-ií ' Jî*ÏSîS*ili e 5SÌSJLÌ .Bcq»*c..iien 

I:i «spar;»-  V
L. «, t-jt/viitjo,, on »Tnfvmviio>< of v;om«r¡ in A^rHutural and 

R'-;a1 0, vp..or:¡fc-v, and ¡fu' vi^ioi* i'.ùicipn".  yiBsr: by tin 65>,:> "ululen of th»- 
^^(buncíl   ..ri ;'*?--f,r :•'•-:-..  ;j   íü,-» i^th ^«;,[<inii <,v  ./¡C, ?AG •- 'onf«.„-»not, 397r-, 
T'Wn ;x5"\ol'f* fiV pftys,tw i «IT ...e.nen^a+icM nrr> ri! ad  !,o;fOd koreaBiag women'» 
>nrtictr:iUo-i in t ',.'*  . ict.^a of .'or/1,  ^rriculIrru:. and /ural duvwlonmcmt. 
T;K: policy oí  th ; .>r,'iP.» ;. •f.L-'jn  in nr/W directed ^O'flirrtï 

- iho devalo^itnt cu foy< -rvx.t-vitiin, food avtúlnbíli-'y >a<i utiiization, 
.\-'h'c'.ic.i ^'   fw   ir.urcs <-ud  i»jf. inir-.-n»»«-^:»*. of '.ho Tuality oí lifo 
throwtf)*  U.c fSil integration r;f "town in rural -Invìi irment; 

- a»3int»naa + o ¿overamente of ffambcr Nation« in thoir effort« to increaae 
v'ot.ien'p partial»» ior. m in *q;'Cablo banU with mon in the policy making, 
planaire fnid  'irpKir-;n-.fttion prooe<"re>i in eil  iVod.  agri onlt ¡irai and rural 
development T-oermrmti; 

- a revi»«; by P.U ita DopaAmetiU1 end F ivi olone oí count 17; pi o&ranwneo airi 
proleîtn \n w',1 itirn,  .isrlctHuie, finhevioe,   "oro»try, etc., to enoure 
that rurVL vornan a e p»-v/ittod ni»h the bcn»fl+ of 'ducation,  training, 
cutenc'on. coope;*ti-e (•.c'.i-.'i.'-.le», r;rüdit/~ien'<.\viin;; awl other productive 
r-nd BOCIRï t^rv'icer  ,h-*   ora>-lf tiiom t;^ participa-1«» f\'ll¿' i'i ftfrictiltural 
•inH rurpt ^fjvelti^-îri';.. 

fhe *Rple»ne«itV,ia:    f tie«- rMi^»«.' r^re,  in part,  nelng facliitatefl by an 
officiai T¿0 ímw-r.ivU'ionrr irort-lr^ "roup on VWn  »n Tie\3lop!iii»ni  (PAo/lIUffî/ 
WîD), which hi*  .vur'i'oî ¡nv-rtori-i, c\iiil;;ipea,  and maki vay-   ahd meanc to 
c-oràin-te en* l;itt laifv pry^ai.-mc  -cUvi;ip;i.      Tr>. PAO liegir-nal Officea,  inter- 
Uaeiplinnry eoe,.1-1.13:1 ¿ia-c   nen argani ed for -íct'.on at    i« ¿-efíloneA level. 

Ifjcuv'o oor-oom'n/î ao-sial  vit*  í .;f:romiv <í jnáit'.onü of rural women and rHOommen- 
lationo for í'tt'u-j M'/OP WO"   i-lfo <J.iou»ie-i et the rnctni I4t:¡ PAO Regional 
Conferenoe, Ja.lr i^'fb.  fa- ,**<•. ^.1  .he   «.• Rt*t.      Jn ^ho provirloneù agenda, 
um of t;»-; IteriB iiioJudo-1 i«   ,ha brckyrowiJ -.ocunant   (FERC/îB/j, May 1778)  fur 
diecuaeir., t?r^  o    '.h" lit-.•-¿ion o:" wo-aon'e p*;*tiolp.-xtÀon,      Attention wee ilrawn 
to 'he EVbota'.úitil ncunrrji^c "olt- plr.yod by Atiinn *';>m«nî 

"It haa toon  UrV'it^s^l  it. Asir, to baco #rcup notion on glder cialde. Women, 
who corwtittttn anlf of t'.jo pop:-l;\tioni htiv? «oneraiiy hewn denied participation. 
Thi» teurivoD vh'j ccT;.i«vi.L-ty 0*' +hoir »ixporinnoe ani  thnir contribution. Qovem- 
mente siioul¿ bo o^icr!arr/je«i   ,0 rnicui-. ifv t.iio national m-jnotHry valuo of «omen1 e 
contribution to mrai t'ovelopmonf Uo i.ha' national plana ran reflect  the inputs 
and ¡leads of rini'irt,      ^iov jhovV. incrciioiiigly bo involved in tho decipion-makinf: 
. rocooe whera thia it  co'icjmc.1 -with the 'lo ve lo profit, of rur^l  fa*¡illea. Cotuitriou 
would ')emfit  Irenerdoii.il;' .1 nom ; tiontion wcrn paiJ le ^hia positive, oub- 
»toirtial ocono¡ni'> role p' «5ci by i<a.i:n wn^cn- 
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It is equally important that women arc Informod of th« existing 
law« in relation to women'e rieht« to acceso, u»e, and ownership of land. 
Women muai be kept informed about government decisions in relation to 
agrarian reform and the consequences »f nuch decisionst      If people are 
to participate in their own development,   they must know why thoy should 
participate and what it will mean to thorn in terms of thoir own miallty 
of life." 

Similarly,  at the 9th FAO Regional Conference for Africa in November 
1976, emphasis was given to the need f T wonwn'ß involve~ent in training 
programmée..     A background document on the "Orientation for the Future Work 
of PAO in   the African flegion" (AHC/76/9) stated: 

•*Tho key role women play in agricultural production will continuo 
to b« recognized,  and in line with emphasis being laid on their effective 
participation in rural development, PAO will intensify its women's training 
programme to enable thorn to acQ-uiro tue neccBoary nkilla in a^ricultural 
production practiceo»     Particular attention will be paid to the responsi- 
bilities of women in the home and on the farm,  the local development of tools 
and equipment to facilitate the. revolution of agricultural production and 
rural development in general." 

In the recent November 1977 PAO Conference, a reoolufcion (77/14) 
was adopted with raferenco to the forthcoming World Conference on Agrarian 
Raforrn ani Rural Development (WCABRD) to 'JO held in Rome in July 1979, 
calling for action to achieve the full incorporation of women in social and 
ooonomic development processes in thoir respective countries,  to the 
Conference fer review and consideration. 

The WCABRD Secretariat ha3 included a dub-ngend.-1  item on the parti- 
cipation of women in agrarian reform and rural development.      PAO urge« that 
woman be included as momberc of governmental delegations attending this 
Conference. 

Por the 1978 World Congreso on Forestry, being held in Indonesia, 
FAO has included an item on "Wcmen in Forestty", which will help identify 
areas in which women could participate and benefit from forestry-related 
activities.     An essay competition on "Women and the Forestry Profesoion" 
haa taken place among students in fore try insti tutee throughout the world. 
The winners of this essay contest will attend the Conference and present 
their winning essays. 

PAO han for many years, provided ansio tance to ito Member Countries 
in the areas of agricultural and specialised programmes for women and youth. 
Collaboration between PAO and other international agencies concerning pro- 
gramuies and projocto for womon and rural family workers ie of long-standing 
duration. 



Close working rclationa are also strengthened by the formulât ion of the 
plane of action for the intention of women in development in the ragiono 
and the eotabliohment of projects, training centro», action research and 
programmes benefitting rural fami HOB and comnunition. 

Yet another approach to implement programmo pol idea ia through 
consultations with nationaln of the developing countries.      An Export Gonnul- 
tation on the Integration of Rural Women „*s convened in Rome, 19-23 3optcmber 
1977, to adviae PAO on otrategiee and programme approaches.      The Consulta- 
tion reooameniod that firm national policy commitment was needed to minimi ;c 
the existing constraints to rural women1 o participation in development, and 
that thoro was need for: 

- inclusion of womon in docioion-making from the grarmrootB lovnl up: 

- redefinition of employment to give utntutory recognition to 
women's unpaid labour in farm and family antorpriaos; 

- inclusion of womon in the ooonomically active labour market at 
all  1 ovolo; 

- training in pluming, management and Plinio trat ion making womon 
competent for charing complementary rooponoibilltieu with men. 

It wen concluded that rural dovolopment concepts must be clearly 
defined and oncompasa the basic social and economic needs of rural women and 
familion,  particularly as relator! to agriculture, reduction of fovl loooea, 
fisheries, animal husbandry, small industriosi,  trading,  marketing, coopera- 
tivoo, crodit and other sectors.     Thoro wao strong oupnort for the establish- 
wont of regional and group country meclmnisma (or notworkn) to promoto develop- 
ment programmes for womon in tho agrimilturai rtcctore. 

PAO activities for rural women's devolopmont now exist in all  the 
Repiona;    and a major effort in the PAO biennlum 197B/79 ia being made to 
intonsify the programmo in A ia and tho Far Eaot and the »oar Enat Régions. 
There nro global,  in.sr-rogional, regional, group-country and country aoti- 
vitios,  including studies, moetingo   institution buildinc, \mining and 
action programmes. 

*mMi 
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PAO Programm» Orientation« for Rural Women in Sooio-Bconomic Development 

Some of the major PAO programe orientation« for rural woman arc 
through programmes of home economics, food and nutrition,  population pro- 
praranaB for bettor ftunily living, agricultural extension and training,  rurfil 
cooperative»> prevention of food losses, marketing,and credit, agrarian 
reform and comprehensive rural development schemes.     Opportuni t, i m for 
women are now being developed in the finhoriae and forestry sectors, par- 
ticularly in ABíU. and the Par Eaat Ragion. 

There has been a glowing interest in directing PAO activities for 
better employrr ini and income-earning • »portunities enabl.ng rural women, 
especially the rural poor,  to make a fuller contribution to the Bocio-economir 
development of their country.     Action is  t Jcen especially through the estab- 
lishment of projects related to village level small-scale enterprises in 
food storage and processing, cottage industrien,  and consumer goods.      Efforts 
aro made to involve women in all  industries which arc labour-intonsiva and 
whloh require a si-rpln tcchnolorj -is -*cll a3 minimal  financial investment. 
Facilities are being established to help women acquire new Bkills and to 
assure their participating; in rural erterprisee as other than unskilled or 
aerai-akilled operators. Training in rolevant managerial,  financial and 
administrative skill3 io included as an important component of a project. 
Women's familial roles aro taken into consideration and provisions made for 
physical.an.I social services, carry-home work, and part time work wlterover 
feasible* 

In part, because of their traditional familial rolos, ani other 
value« and custom« limiting women's mobility, the centralisation of economic, 
managerial social and political functions under modernization, has resulted 
in women being increasingly excluded from them.      Greater decentralisation 
of organizational forms for the technology of work =ind production, with 
local needs in vim*, will favour the participation of women an demonstrated 
in several countries of the Par East. 

Appropriate Technology, Crotit and Marketing 

A concensus in evolving that the approach to women'a problème should 
be oriented not only to "welfare" and household activities but towards 
development and ^ascd on women" a mdaningful participation in the economic 
sphere, higher productivity and higher income.     Paradoxically, women, and 
especially the -e living in the rural tireas, nre 3o over ' ccupied at low 
levels of «kill and technology that they cannot adi new activities.      Some 
examples of PAO programmo activities aro described briefly in th« following 
paragraphs. 
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Sano ewentlal needs of rural woman are to alleviate the time and 
energy expended in their current arduo«, activities; to incase theîr 
oYtllT/'LT     ¿ml í?d incr0Me th0 *ubllc visibility and social etatua 
nLrÎLh ¿' u Tho

1
follwl-n« *•^ i* developed as an experimental approach to auch neodoi 

"Exp«rim0ntal Credit to Ujamoa Village Honen, Tamania",      The outcome of 
It* l   fi    *°Ulí bC the P•10*00 <* or «dit by the Tanzania Rural Develop- 
ern. Bank to rural women for productive onterprieos.     To Initiate thi« 
project, n FAO consultancy in provi dad to: 

(t) identify ouitablo labour aavinp household and farm devices, 
which can bo produced locally, particularly in the Ujnmaa 
villain to involve women in aur.h eriterpriaos; and 

(ii) advioo on possible amali villano handicraft enterprtaeB in 
consultation with PAO ?md other appropriate agencies. 

n««.     «Tí* projeot iB ;ilmed t0 brinG «bout some diwraifir.ation of the 
»w£ ïl~* o*••*'     fcn-niBUy, women will bo encouraged to for* them- 
selves in «roupe,  possibly baoed on the ten house roll concept for produc- 
ili fa*ïï*Vt ,Wl re0eipt °f ' rprtlU      *" MBontiftl feature of the project 
ÍÜ ìi Î       T*? WlU bt* «"»««»«H?* fo save a portion of their incomes 
Trow their productivo activities and reinvent  them. 

Collaboration for advice and guidance on developing now vil].wo 
Î^?Lî;     ?I2fflr,!'iU hí mñiC ¥lth ^tlona1 institutes auch as Tansania 
^•*T        ^inyJB0iin* Unit and tho Pallonai Small Scale Induotrics 
Corporation.      The Bnnk and an ongoing UJTDP project  (URT//1? 3WI) will pro- 
íj;;lce °n «»«Trtat« credit arrangent.     Thr project innlutoo nrmngo- 
•«¿lí       «onoenwd government departments for orfani national an) technical 
•3Sc^ïïvtt• V0CÄti°nftl  tralnln« •*ired * «""» Participating in tht. 

Activity 2 

tiiur AotilCrïdît/Chw*,U fur.* TMinlnf-ouw-Produotian Centre - Income Oonora- 
ÍS ÎÏÎÎIÎÎÎIÎ      /JSP?    l° * ,POjeot  %PProvod for Indlf        A Non-Qovern- 
ôbjecti• aîeî «"»»°nslble for thio project.     The long-tom 

(a) Development of contren acccnaible to xnir.il womon to promoto 
different types of ornai!  scale cotta*« and agro-banod industrien 
ror pinful employment,.      It will  próvido incorno on! contributo 
to the well beine of the family,  an J to tho pergonal development 
and ntatufl of rural women. 
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(b)    Dopondin/- on nueda and developments of tho project,  to 
irrxiunlly ocek f, diversity tho trainine for other income 
generating motiviti es which mi^ht be dc-ened suitable and 
profitable,  e.g. machine embroidery,  quilt making, woollen 
ana cotton handloom weaving,  food processing of marketable 
productrj,  and others. 

a .i*cifich!rS!îVSÎ! 0bJ;iCtlvc8 ^   <*>    tf- initially promote «ion- 
canfll LKÏ        V00 ullage women the know-how of the participatory oon- 

ïîTprtîi^aTrï?liP: „ " i0m0 :!f BonltwiïV *«°in*«ef  invent^- 
Trairdnî í^n ïU    Î      T^1116 ai'  reciPi^î  («)    o establish the main 
Trairiing-cum-Production Centro with the irco and provide traininr for «tllr,- 

o^Ì      J er,br?lie^ cflll<* "kacooti"-/  ani (iii)Pto cotabl S market ñr 
thH     s 5• "V^ a ^'»^^ "»«*«• research survey to idoíufy 
píaes! PPOdaCífl that m in fleman-1 fw ^o ustionai and export p^'r- 

wom*n wî" ^ Prï3"Ct   ?J°'  factoro a+"ea«d *• participation of local 
women both urban and rural, plance ani advice from the national bank, 

^:X^^^ ^ • ^ -*^-^ - the. activities 

to US 8 sÓ°5oSe r^Pf°J?Cta mentioncl «*•. PAO ha, provided furl«  (up 
to US S 50,000),  technical assistance,  and facilitated their establishment 

se lì SS    T"""9 Wl l0lrt"»*«-      This process tend, to hî    dio 
self-reliance and economic independence within tho countries. 

Activity 3 

West Afri^'co^trLT^ a^EÎÎ•1 *?" ÍUld Ì"*1* fw "«l«*<* *v-Mi wiuiniei.   ,   in a potential p oiect Drono<*al.      Thin ««.»..„J 

protra•», for the African region would b* an integra? £Pt of m^crall 

«Lion? ^înc ; a
írr

n crodu omccr *ui*be *°tod * *^ 
niSrSinniii   %     * Í f At"rft» Chem» wherc4 3he wil1 have the tech- nical support of a Agonal Crch,  and Marketing Officer.      The main 

¿Mch wouJ lîu^ ,;n fomulfUn-   leticai project and/or programmes 
ïartirïïïrVS       *     fger n,Jmbt,r'3 of farm fani1* members, «id women in 
íríorUy Countr"r?or t\Uf'ÌtUtÌOnal CP°dU ** •vin^ facilities.    The In for the programme would bo Chan*,  Liberia and Sierra 
Leone wher* the agricultural credit   institution already exist. 

iartB <.   *" \h? f:0,irae of ?rePTir.S,   implementing and assedine uu.-h pro- 
Sci   a fl th;rnIfnCCCr,n^ l° enC0Ur^ «Ployont of won,^ ero li? 

-t til »If    ,\      ,   fri(,fl reff30n t0 cftrrv out •ch specific projer-t work 
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3uch prOr^raimcß/p-ojeclo afAer hnvitiç boon testad on a pilot 

basis in conjunction Kith noma of +.Î10 moat viablo credit oohemcn (such 
«o tho production credit ma umall fr.rffl^- credit schemes of the Agricul- 
tural Development Bank of Charta), ml,TÎ»i: bo then introduced to the othc 
countries/inatitutiono. 

Activity 4 

"Procosoing and Storage o\ ''oori Oniirj fcy Rural PomilioöM,  Iti an important 
aopoct of activity in the ^revü.-.Uon of r'JOt-harvoot loaoos, to which 
PAO is currently ßivir.tf M;,:*. ;;:i^i:;,••. 

A.1 atroîsed 1-7 Ici. t- J'i^ions djrii^ i.iu. 19th Seasior    f the 
FAO Conferonco,  Decer;bor T977,   <,r?'-.:n?.r is beine lai* on tho important 
role of rural vornan in ricdurti.cn, rroceooin*, and conservation of food. 
Consequently,  it has been dweiuA to compile  information on the procoasintf 
and at&ra^o of foorl /,;ra;.i." in  ';¡J ¿:r;??.o;.t;ie covjilrioa by rural families 
farming prie rilr J.o •; >r', t'-.       •.- '"'.....: r.j;'q.     ^heso methods may b<: 
traditional, and have prov.-l  i/ici.r -.^rt1» t!iroitfi conerationo of uee and 
adaptation, or recen h and rû'.r.'.ivolr -j.!r;p1o adaptations of traditional lr, 
otrue tures, procedure:! or .K.U.'7   nt or they may bo ex*mploB of appropriate 
technology which lmvv ".;-::. nurcr  Auiy   ; Tisfaired to tho villapos.    This 
material when ceratici uMll ;-s r::-ic tivMlable \ 1 Member Hat ione to facili- 
tate dioBomination of in'r - r-tlo:-; cj1-?<..r;;inf-:; tried and proven techniques in 
this area of bacie i.-.cjrla ne   io •';;-.ì vol I-be irr; of the rural  family«      PAO 
has, therefore,   eor/raetoJ a rij-c-ci.'ùi rt -.*i th-j une of appropriato    techno- 
logy in rural development 31 •o,;t!,~. zr>t   to compile thin information. 

The specialist wi1.! r .-'co r, ry*Uf-y of pronent traditional post 
harvest activities in    thr  lavcL"¿\~n?. ro-vitrif-n with npocial roferoncc 
to the part that wemor p.i.ny in 11?« p'oocioin» of food grains.      3u#tfeotions 
as to how their pregni otte/ -.-rrv^c-"arily hard labour oould be reduced 
by the introduction of si.-nle   : c- : o'.o/;if s at village level, which would, 
at tho Dame time, n"'u<-:o ì'.JC? •   ir.:L :luc te inefficient mothoda.     The 
study will alHo co.rr tr.iU'or .1 ¡v.r.cw. nracttoert,  the merita and de- 
merits of oxiLtinf: r,tr.-.-.-..^o - : ; r;oturen aid bo« l'ione could bo improved to 
decrease losses fri/n rodon'a     -<Iú'<^ n..l  inncst 

Activity 5 

In ad' ilion,   the l:-ì ¡rVojtr. >r     fr:.- rravsirtlon of  Pood Loases, 
launched in 197R,  ir re; «t> ; 01 ''.^ :;^st v.» of oro joe t« requested by 
member governments by nid-1^7.1 i o'iv'ed e^^nloa of ¡jovoral with components 
focusBed on rumi vo ••on.      I«'->r c-.vrjne? 

(i) Swaziland,  ,!.; : "n.vlion of Pert Harvest Looses  (Phase I)" 
- H -t->il -':. " •-"•,   " r¿ v   or • i : 11L : on »mit which will work 
with m-iny #. .'CT-rmcnt agen^ietj and programmes including 
Homo Economi ot; : „et er. a i on,  r'ro/;rwranoa for Bettor Family 
Living,  a*»J ti e l^o/STDA I",-o joct at the College of 
i.fp'ícid turo. 



ÎÏÏ;Al""î -^ frima^   :,'wk't^'- Viviti*. ÏÏ1 XI *-1"-1'. Iil   »»•*- fc---.nui.un  -.n..njion pcraonnol. 

(iii) Nepal,  "furnl 3»vo r:raiil« „ Sor,|kJ nr.tiviMtr.      n f 

SoS«ra'* lhlT,ucfc t,,c ;iomt Ec<"flBir'- art^iôn 

(l;)     ^«n*?;3'-*   i;{",u,:'ion   lf T'oot^arv«a+ Lojsoa Through 

- •• •'<•-'   ; tc\.  ,-.(. won..-. ireino^rn of   <. copernt Wr-j. 

Activity 6 

mor, md i•«, " "" ,.y<'",, V»'„ „",,'" ,,rr,fTam"'' »"« •<* '»"i.., 

Activity ? 

»BSCAP/Jo ÍÍÍ/50 :i":t'Í0^  antther Programme jointly conducted is the 

^5^^ of •IB region,  particularly    hooe from amali  farm families, are tra-HtHrmai w 

to tír.o        i- tn"y f Ln0üme in ither way°'      Lit+1« »"« been  lone, hoïev£. 

.»n!ífn;   : {'   •  Thorr!  in a l ir«,í reservoir of female labour and 

It io recea,^•?    ;        '' inCroaBC *'"" lnftome °f BmaU f*"» bilico. « lo necessary,  therefore,  to initiât,- more prwTwa to peaint worn• 
ra n^Tt'^ *"*?*** of their e,istin? <££¿ Ictïv       s "d'to 

oï¡o rSiir Un' G        í "t>W 0n,S>      ThCrô arí *^ i^«c" ^ countries 
proiucinracuv    ^ •"n '^«""T »•c30ful  •i Pepimele  incoîe- 

v        i. i,. .    v *^      i-ion oí   <redit.      Su^h activitieo have oftPK, 

fr« ?h^f T n0f,ß "l',e worthJ* of atu;i¿r vrlt'' a view to loamlnr 
vlïïi inrííi: r ,ínCr^nt: t,lCÍr ^^^. by women 4n otCr vulves.      Wxth thw ppopoand project S5CAP ;inì PAO wiah to aasint Govern- 
manto m thr reírion 1o stuiy HOmc of theac r-3Ml ^vern- 

w »~   The ohjt-ctivr; of this projnet  is to promotf; income-raislnr activltlo« 

w«í Ìli-4 ;        arfc n0W in Pr°i're8a of "XisUrvT 3ucr.or-.ful 
toX   ií^ ucrivitlü! ^r ^^ of rural „«ne«. Those will :,c pressed 
ÎLÎ ÎîinH   ÎT W0,nen fa'ifcra an,i officcr8 °f ^V3nx„nt  ,nd norJovern- ment açwcl«s in a country workshop to h» hold  in «  i-ural w in each 
partiexpating county.      It   ,. hoped,  by thio mean,,  that other ¡¡oïïn will 



-lo- 

bt oncaurapjrt to ropUcate the fluorao»fu;   activitio«  In tholr wn 

Tho projer!. i» pi„mar 1,\   ft n,l,ii,il one 4h KSCAP/FAO ac+in/: 
ac npomior and aacmtant.      KIM r:iticip;)Un,: lovrremonto (ifenglakmh, 
India,   Indonesia, ilalaynlr, lepul,  PhiUopiroe,   fiepablir of Korea,  Sri 
Lanka wrl Thailand) Iifivo ncninaled r ruio.^l   -.-outiicrpirt arency to 
carry out the project In  »hoir -no-. -r.Un»rtu» and   -, nafcJrml"r.oorr<ir-tor 
for tho projc <  who nov.lt- b    roBporsfble  f >r Ihr country-iove!  pro^r-^o, 

Tho project  har. threr, t^iT* .      Ti-,  fli rl.   '- *.to Toirit pl;.rmn" 
Meeting of national  n:,o:xiinftlors to propon  ~or the counts proe-anwen', 
including an agreed format,  for •,SM atudioe   -nel a uniftod approach tu the 
country worknh'p-j.      ?h<   P«„.,vld r.cv-pi, ^ co' lVitiw e+  r.h* country  Invol 
mrluiiin^ th* preparai:ou of the rri0f Pturi'os awl thr> organisation and 
cxooution of tho country %-orkahopn ard   foliov-ip evaluation.      Tin: thirl 
pliaee in oonpnnod of a regional follow-ur- meeting to dlocus» the ojtporienco 
pinoti m tho country workohons,   to evaluate t:ie pmbloms onoountored in 
ouch a programme ««-1 to formulato follow-up programmco.      ït 1.- al»o 
exacted that the material arising fron tho country workshop:«,  cnoe atudioB 
•and workohop reporte., vili In  uocd to preparo  irr.ining material for uso 
throughout tho region» 

Research ar.d Socio EoonujT>i£_^nJ^nnprtj^r, 

Several count MOP lack the sta.Istioal information and oocio- 
eroriomic data on rara! wot.pp'*  labour forco participation,  impact of 
agricultural technology on tho displacement of women,  their probi em,  and 
constraints to rural development.      PAO rapporto rosaren, o««o studios and 
compilation of *hrr mat orláis on the  h,suoo of rural women whose plight 
has beer, overlooked in the pant.      Priorit>  ir, „ivrn io   tat, arid  analyse 
that are likely to have an impact ori ihooo who can interven- wit i» appro- 
priato procriunmeo nudi a,,   f.^ nation--, 1 planrerr,  project pornonnol or tho 
country women nhomoelvas.      Support to national  inRtttutions 18 riven 
through grant«,  fellowship and technical  oxnrrtiy.:,  oxomplto of which are: 

- Acfcudy or, "Rvral «oaoeholt Resource Allocation",  in ¡jeinp con- 
dueled in uovoral rural villages of Indrncsia w' jr. designed to identify 
important data about ritrai worren's nrlivitien 

~ Two atudiea have been completad on tho "Participation of Women 
i.n r.'ur-a Development"  in  Indoriti in ai; Í the Philippinen. 

- Tho Report  o    a lother otuòy was completed on tho "Roll   of Homer- 
in Banking and liuni  Credit"  ir; tho countries of Malaysia, 
India ani th'   Philippines. 

- A study on »Jtur.il Family Life Stylos in Nigeria" wao conduct«! 
on aelocted aoptxtt: of the lif.; stylos of 6] rural familiea 
Hv'.ng in eight diífoveni; ideographic arcas located  throughout 
Nignria.      The purpon : wan to wok info mat i OP on division of 
lai-our,  decision-making by nax for neleoted household ani farm 
activities and utilir-.e the im'. 1 irationo for planninr: a PAO- 
Hupportod project,  "Home FK;onomica Pianti in« for Kural  Oovelopwent" 



in relati• ^o fanlly rat.e* rrrl ntyla« 1/   the rural areas of 
Nigeria* 

- Papero ltfivo been proparod by consultants on the "Integration 
of Women in Agricultural i?e?orm ari Rur»1 T)o"<,\opmont    in the 
FAO Regions an art input to the .iocumontation of tha World 
Conference on Agrariern Reform an:) Rural Development. 

- Comparative studied on tao ,••>}« of Women in Sural Development 
with Special  Bnphasia on Production ..imi Utilization of Pood 
arc planned to U conduced ir Saudi Arabia, Jordan and Sgypt. 

- A case otuuy o.i Uuut~.il Para i A^ loaoiuc^ allocation i.8 boing 
finalised by the instituto for Women's Studien in the Arab 
World, Beirut, Lebanon.      The utu^v üo&lr?   with the sux/apo 
•Ustribution o' rasjornibilUics an.-wig household members, 
partisipation <n ^ocision-maHing and in income-oarninf end 
utilisation rjiu üiíTeroitial eppcrtunitier (social and economic) 
open to boys ard {firle, mon ar.í »remar..      A Rural ?omily Lifo 
study beine planned by the Somali National University, will 
include many air.'i la:- factors. 

A number of other applied r^aoarc:, activities, planned or in the 
piantine stage strengthen the basis i*ov action progrcwmcB bonofitting 
rural wamsn.     Such activities initiated during 1976-1977 include the 
following* 

1) Feasibility mission to Zaire and Ghana in November I976 to 
study the posaibiiiti -s of introducing   population/family 
life concepts into trainine activitios fov women in coopérâtives* 
Draft roportß nrv V'lrv; finalismi« 

2) Case studies en tro Role of l'omen in Market.ng Local Par» and 
Marine Produce in 'faßt Africa countrieo. 

3) Populationr nutrition and :"ocd data analyai? - study of 
relations between aoeLo-oconomLc factors and population 
variabloo.      Stvty in Zatibia completed and sported in Juno 
1977. 

4) A global ¡rtudy to develop criteria for w» ablinhing home 
economies training tor proiettai )r.ul a ¿ai/ :u rural davcloppserrt. 
The atuJy complet od ani reported m Auguct 1977, is being 
printed in throe languages (fiapMafc, P~cneh end Spanish). 

')) Study of the Role of Women in Agrarian Reform and Rural 
Development in Ethiopia.      An ^AO/'JNTF research project 
being «ddod to an on-going Land I?cfox*:i Idr ini at rat ion and 
Settlement project. 

6) A "Preliminary Survey of Ine o -lo-raming Activities ami 
Sp nding Patterns *mi>ng Hc*iboru r.f Women s Cooperatives 



tn Selected IRDp VilU^n In Brxyrladeah" was Initiator  -   1977 

Th.? nurv-,Y ala.-,   ¡.«nhr ..J *«H run I w-•,»-.-  i : divani-T<   U   ieri- 
«ion-making n^.-.r-Ung ih.   onerdi,- ,-f benefit* a^rue-1. 

7) A "Study of Rural  Ho^MIda r.r. .  "he S^« 0!' dornen in Two 
Villano  inSír-j'.  J v,   ,   In.?or:,,,ia  ;:«;  ini'.iat**   iuriry-  19-7 
t-y wi natural  l.v"..iiu'ion!     !bc "Hurai  Dynamics Stuìy"  of 
thcAfiro-JSxm-.ic Jurv-î/f   Miriat-y of A^icr.U-.^   (W/,P?.cr>' 
»»'••J.       r.'!c fi.'i¿> l   roport  is: f;xv;\-tai ,~A    .he; <.: •!   -.f ]c. 8. 

8) A  "Survey or Li'-. --- .1—»? ': 1 i sali .m Pat torne .vid r.*cvjir.;-l!;%kin.» 
Tranomi.ttrarto,  Prmnt-irg,   Pan^.-nr, Itaatt," if.  h,;in,   u^rr." 
t*ke:i  «:. Indcn-joja ._., •>.  r;a^s   -or ti,.   i-'wurirvuion of 
training roed 7  ííMOTIJ yorv.lc ru^iers ir  pi let  tr.wwr.ippation 
«chemo n South  Sumatra,   Indexais.      Tho .survey in a cornpor- 
cnt of a PAO Technical  Ajsiotanco Projsc t, "Pilot ^tension 
/ìffi1/* P"c^rami.io for Tranonifrration .icttlewunt  Sc-, .men" 
JSia'01'P'«      Tho flnfli  report will l,o ready at the en I oP 
397"« 

9) AS *nP^T/f /bc Pp/FA0 Project    "Institute of Land Develop- 
m«nt    ^HAL/7/1/009) an asaeoanwit  of the aocio-wononic aspect* 
of tho training programme for settlement ataff ari for ce mè- 
nent familioo, wns made; '   it aloo included proposai/, for caas 
ptuiioo, *;<•. "The Actual ori Potential   Rolo of Women in Lini 
Development find Settlement»,    //report on "Social Arpertj of 
Leni Development  ani Settlement   in FELDA. Schemes", was proposed. 

Other Activities: 

To enuure ootrtluoa and affective implementation of polines. i»Aü 
hae provided channels to promoto increased  concern for rural «omen  'ni 
indirectly focuasod on women ar Ì in some cacao initiated aetivitico on 
oenaif of rural worn on. 

A.    FAO has given ronsiderablo priority to  fjvnercots Wcl 
training prc^rawnen for rural women,   or.d tu  '.he atrenptheninif of training 
institutions,  home economica cxtonsior and fanùly Ufo C-valopmont,   w,1  " 
appliod nutrition progr•, ..-a   ••. tht count, . i-n a :>i r-jür-,  Tj • ^ -v*^ 
Nepal, Malaysia, Papua Nov Guinea,  Fiji,  Thailand,   Philip- ir.es 'and  India. 

««„ «r ÎK    ÏÎ6.1"0^,tb~3*  ot PAO activity related to  the implementa- 
tion of the African Plan of  Action h.»J3 so  far been m t,iï pon-îral nr-M 
of education and training.       A few u-loctod programme cxnmp'lös related 
to oocio-oconomie aopoots am: 

- Home Economics Planning for Rural Development in Nitrir.. 
A home ooonomice  orUnsion programme wan oetabUshcd at  the 
national level with the Foderai Minintry of Agriculture and 
Rural Development and to coordinato activities with program• 
located in other Ministries at Federal an! State Uvole. 



-I.V. 

Curriculum development, wonion power planning and rumi family 
life etyleo rnri mn lor oompononta of work. 

- Collage of Agriculture, University of Liberia - oBtabliahment 
or n Dopartmont of    one and Community Dovolopmcnt with 
•»phaeis on community development training  nutrition rolato* 
to agriculture, manognmunt  of resource* arid coiinwor éducation. 

- Buhare Home Kconomlcn Training Centre nt Hunonn,  Tánjanla — 
home economico tracing,   child caro centro,  outroneh programme 
bo-.*ed on family living nti    ¡r. 

„«* *M °* lnJ?? ar°^ °f omî,1°yffler't. •0 programmes are aimod to propare 
%Lì l<Z0£l + 1«Bl"i«*tion» of women in food, agricultural ahi 
rural *«•l°P•nt programmer cr for oe I f-e* ploient i„ the horn, or on the 
;^' r

lfr Parity 10 being Riven to rural «omen both ao producers and 
ÎÎÎT?« 1    i ' •* «""»»«we I» provided to lnoreaac their particip/i- 
«•LÎL   f    °^anl?-ííiionn*  oapooiftlly in rural cooperativo movemontn. 
ÏSK^^L!!        pr°J°fit3 can b« found in Mexico and Honduran.     Two 
1978-79 UlfFPA proposals are of opocial interoet in thin roapet-tt 
i; Interrelation between Fortuity and Employment Pattemo of Aural 

•?!L Ï   T y}?WUfi 3ect0r' *"*  2) 3*«*iBticB on Womon'a Partici- pation in Agricultural Production. 

»««**„.. Sln381"^3'  workoh°PH» atudy  to«»,   fellowahipn have boon yet 
22 ÏLÏÎ5 "f^^yc^nii»« «rai famille».     Many of theae have 
been funded through joint efforto of FAO, VBICW, UHFPA and privato 
¡22ÜÍ A foW oelecte* «»»»Pieu from the social .and economic ipneroo are: 

- A eeminar woo held in Decombor 1977, in Ghana for Went African 
Countries on the Rolo of Homon in Marketing Local Farti and 
Marine Produce.    Similar activities are being plonnod in the 
Andoon Roción of Latin America and Haiti. 

- PAO/IRA Itinerant Trainine Workshops for Rural Family Horkora 
worn held in Benin,   Sonwroon, Central African Bnpiro. Corro. 
Oabon, Maurltnni,-.,  Ruanda,   Sonegal,  Sudan and Upper Volta.' 

- BCA/FAO/UNICEF Workahop on Food and Preserva'  on held in 
«bah*., Tamari"    .Tul,"--Av,r-,3t "JT'. 

- FAO/DANIIM/Ethiopia-. Government Workshop on Role of Women in 
Hural Development,  »obra Zeit, Ethiopia, Novombar 1976. 

- Serico nt Training Forknhopo for Women'a Croupe in Konya 
, î• Konyn ?DFL PwiecO, Jurirv: 1975, 1976 and firot half or 197{, 
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rOM/SUÍ COLUBOaATIOtJ flPWBBM FAQ AKD UNIDO 

Collaboration ia alreedy established through the FAO/AJNIDO Joint 
Technical Workinc Group en Food and Agriculture Products, Conaervatlon 
and Processing Industries.     There arc «lso about 35 Join* PaO^WIDO 
projeta in relevant areas of interest to both organisation«, however 
thus far little attention haa been given to their impact on Wjmen and 
families of the rural poor. 

FAO,  in keepinc with ite policies would bo interested in 
developing collaboration programen benefitting rural women, primarily 
in the food and agriculture sectors, bat also the possibilities for 
«omen*• participation in other ranx!  economic activiti"*.     Full involve- 
ment, by oll concorre?'*. *• .-ill stage of programmo platining, implementation 
and evaluation would be desirable*      Possible ideas of collaboration could 
bet 

1.    Consultation at the earliest «tages of joirt programmo planning to 
identify major ireati of col   boration,  at global, regional and country 
level«• 

2»   Unified plans of action in selected countries, whore FAO has on-eo^ng 
(or projected) major agricultural and rural development programmes. 

3.   Training, research or publications, in collaboration with FAO pro- 
grámalo« based on the following issues: 

- rural women being adversely affeoted by technological advance- 
ments that may reduce their drudgery but not advance their 
economic and social participation 

- rural women need meaningful training and job opportunities in 
order to increase their incorno, socio-economic mobility and 
«tatus within tho family and community 

- means of avoiding t ochnological ohoioee restricting women to 
traditional femóle household chores, creating now institution« 
to include men, women, children and adulte that oon improve 
family life ai a whole 

- programmes oncouro/jing n«w rolo« for women and men and bringing 
V am togethor in the shar Tg of reoponsibili'io« in And outside 
th« family. 

4«     Collaboration on various» studios related to the problems of women 
•   in «aTrioulturc and rural development» 

J. Programmes of multi-disciplinary training, incieline «uch area« a« 
development of new 3killfl, appropriate technology, food proemine 
and storage, agriculture, leadership, manacoment and adminiotrntion» 
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6"   ^J¡*^atiWl <» ¿oìotnincd r«5ionui and orarti, workrtop«, 
Mftintra, eonroltctioM. rn-iJ rovltvr mitaiono, ' 

Î.   Oollnbomtion in the cjrohan.ii of infornati««!, reports md doouMfttfi. 

MT ai.c poia aomu p0»nit)ie ,irc  . of oollabomHot in the future! 

J 






